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m.OTAUOM lo w s VAST SOCIAL SERM

‘ TlERAN Cr FUG, OVEN BY
Annmiciation School First To
WORK DONE BY H IED CATHOLIC WOMEN U in Holy ChiUhood Sale ELAN ID HEIODIST d lR H IS
DEDICA1ED BY CAIHOLIC PRIEST

M n . M. J. O T allon, diocesan mes*
ident o f the National Oonncil o f
Catholic Women, gave a report at
the Bonlder meeting last week that
showed how thorooghljr this o r g ^
ization is going into social service
work in different parts o f the na
tion. She reported on the recent na
tional convention in Milwaukee, and
said:
No report o f the conventioh in
Milwaukee can do jostice to the en
thusiasm o f the women assembled
there or to the hospitality o f the
Catholic women o f Milwaukee. They
showed a leadership in Catholic and
d v ic affairs that I wish we could em
ulate. To me, one o f the best meet^
ings was the pre-convention one on
Saturday,, when the delegates and
diocesan representatives met inform
ally and told o f their toils, troubles,
discouragements, successes and ac
complishments from the formation o f
study clubs and sewing sodeties to
the organization o f councils. Repre
sentatives from the state o f Wash
ington were as enthusiastic as those
from Newark, where almost every
woman in the diocese is a member
o f the N. C. C. W . Seven thousand
IS their number.
Finandal affairs
were discussed and it was shown that
unless our Catholic women get more
and more the national viewpoint it
will be very hard fo r the national
office to function properly or take
the place it should in national and
international affairs. In some dio
ceses the affiliation fee fo r organi
zation is $16; $10 going to the na
tional beadqnmrters and '$5 to the
diocesan fo r diocesan activities Also
in some places, individual memberships are $3, $1 going to the national
office and $2 fo r l o ^ purposes. It
was pointed out very definitdy that a
brave effort must be piade by the
women themselves to splicit indi
vidual memherships, o f which there
are life, $100, and special o f $26,
$10 or $6 a year— the larger the in
dividual memberships the greater the
influence o f the national body— be
cause there is then more direct con
tact. Nearly everybody belongs to
the Red Cross; nobody questions her
membership or.asks: “ What do I get
out o f it? " In the same way, every
Catholic woman ought to belong tc
the National Council and when she
asks, “ What do I get out o f it ? " she
can answer that she gets a good Cath
olic magazine each month and if she
is the student type she gets much
individual help. In the absence o f
Miss Coughlin I told them o f tiie shop
o f the Denver unit and how we made
enough money from it to finance our
activities and pay the salary o f our
executive secretary— or otherwise
our trained social worker. I think
Miss Coughlin had many inquiries
about it during the sessions. When
it came my own to m I gave an out
line o f our meetings, monthly and
quarterly— and I fear yon would not
recognize yourselves as I described
in glowing terms our very enthusi
astic meetings, and I may say our
quarterly in Fhieblo in October was
one o f tile most interesting meetings
we have had.
There are twelve national organi
zations o f women affiliated with the
N. C. C. W., which shows that if
these women leaders in their chosen
fields think the N. C. C. W. should
be sustained we, as individual mem
bers, ought to do our shate to get as
many organizations and individual
membersffipe as we possibly can dur
ing the coming year.
The Mass Sunday was a Solemn
Pontifical one with the Most Rev.
Archbishop Messmer celebrant. The
Church o f the Gesu— belonging to
Marquette university— is a beauti
ful one. The altar was a mass o f
flowers and g reen e^ like Christmas
time and the Archbishop in his green
vestments, with white beard, and
crozier in hand, reminded me o f the
picture o f S t Patrick on' Tara’s hill.
The sermon was by Bishop- Beckman
o f Lincoln, Neb. We had luncheon
in the K. o f C. building, which is on
the order o f the Denver home, only
larger. We went sight-seeing in the
afternoon, visiting the Franciscan
convent, where eadi guest was given
a rosary and a cup o f tea. Later
we had Benediction at S t Joseph’s
convent where there is perMtual
adoration and where everyone fe lt a
(Continued on Page 8)

Sister Josephine, superior o f An
nunciation school, Denver, was the
first this year to enroll the 420 pupils
o f her school in the annual Holy
Childhood seal contest. Rev. Edward
McCarthy o f Walsenburg, who intro
duced the contest into Colorado, was
next in his reimonse. The authori
ties o f many other parochial schools
have since expressed their intention
o f co-operating in this splendid mis
sion activity.
The Association o f the Holy Child
hood cares fo r about one-half million
outcast pagan children annually and
has been responsible fo r the salvation
o f more than twenty million babies
since its foundation in 1843. The
object o f the sodety, according to
its own official literature, ia tw o-fold:
“ First, to rally around the Infant
Jesus our Christian cliildren from their
tenderest years, so that, with increas
ing age and strength, and in imita
tion o f Jesus, their Master, they may
practice true Christian charity vtith
a view to their own perfection. Sec
ond, that by the practice o f charity
and enduring liberality, these same
Christian children m ay co-operate in
saving from death and sin the many
thousands o f children that, in pagan
countries like China, are neglected
by their parents and cast away to
die unbaptized. To procure Baptism
fo r these abandoned little ones and,
should they live, to make o f them

STAFF PRESENTED BY JEW ; NEGRO W A R VETERAN
RAISES EMBLEM
Port Huron, Mich.— A fter a week’ s
delay, caused by a threat made by
400 men that the “ ceremonies would
not take* place,” the raising o f the
‘ T la g o f Tolerance,” presented to the
First Methodist Episcopal church by
the Port Huron Ku Klux Elan, took
place in the presence o f more than
10,000 persons here. The pastor o f
the church, Dr. Bussell H. Bready,
has been an open fo e o f the Elan fo r
some time.
The staff from which the flag flies
was presented to the church by Jacob
S. Goldman, prominent Port Huron
Jew. The flag was raised a loft by
Archibold Wagner, Negro war vet
eran, and the dedicatory address was
made by Msgr. Patridc E Dunigan,

. New Shrine o f Little Flower, Sacred Heart Church, Colorado Springy
(Oblates o f Mary Immaculate in c b a ^ )
When S t Teresa was canonized, while members o f her immediate
family were still living, many believed that the flood o f miracles and an
swers to prayer, uttered in her honor, would cease. They believed that the
chief purpose o f these extraordinary favors had been to show that God
wished her canonized. B u t instead o f abating, the flood o f answers con
tinues. In fact, it seems to have increased.

Catholic Aluinni Federation
Hears Senator Walsh Rap Mexico
Philadelphia, Pa.— Pontifical Mass
in the Cathedral o f St. Peter and
Paul, celebrated by Cardinal Dough
erty, brought to a close the second
convention o f the National Catholic
Alumni Federation, and marked a
definite movement in international
interests on the part o f graduates o f
Catholic colleges throughout the
country.
As a result o f a resolution adopted
at the convention, affiliation with the
International Council o f Catholic Re
lations and the formation o f an In
ternational Federation o f Catholic
Alumni in Europe with an American
section is expected to be consum
mated. A communication endorsing
the proposed affiliation was received
from Fathpr C. C. Martindale, o f Ox
ford. The resolution to affiliate was
as follows:
“ Resolved, that being wholly in ac
cord with the high ideals, purposes and
aims o f the International Federation
o f Catholic Alumni in Europe, we
make known our desire to affiliate
with and become members o f this
international federation in order that

we may assist in every way possible
in advancing the cause o f Catholic
alumni and higher Catholic educatioh
throughout the world."
One o f the principal functions o f
the convention was the banquet tend
ered in the Hotel BeUevue-Stratford
at which the speakers were Senator
Thomas J. Walsh o f Montana, Ralph
Adams Cram, Interstate Commerce
Commissioner Thomas F. Woodlock,
the Rev. Dr. Joseph M. Corrigan, and
Edward S. Dore, president.
Dr.
Thomas D. J. Gallagher was toast
master.
Senator W alth Condemni Mexico

Senator Walsh scored the policy o f
the present Mexican government and
the conduct o f its diplomatic repre
sentatives in the United States, -de
claring that they had outstepped the
bounds o f decency and diplomatic
propriety in disseminating propaganda worthy o f the Ku Klux Elan.
Senator Walsh called attention to
the fact that the members o f the
hlumni, as American citizens, should
not be voiceless where such an a f(Continned on Page 3)

usual charity. He can never be out
done in generosity.
The faithful on earth, the suffer
ing souls in purgatory, and the tri
umphant souls in heaven, together
with the good angels, form one
Church, o f which Christ is the head.
Love surges through this Church as
through a body and mutual charity
demands, it seems, that the souls in
heaven remember their brethren in
purgatory, as they remember us.
The Apostle Paul says (I Cor. xii,
2 6 ): “ If one member suffer any
thing, all the members suffer with
it.” While o f course there cannot be
grief in heaven, and while a saint is
so imbued with the Justice o f God
that he cannot really object or draw
back in any way at the thought o f
the punishment being accorded fo r
sin, nevertheless he would wish to
do all within his power to satisfy
what his suffering fellows lacked.
I f somebody asks why the saints
do not then pray everybody out o f
purgatory, our answer is that God,
in His wiMom, has limited the power
o f prayer in this respect. I f men
were to suffer nothing, would they
keep out o f sin?
Everybody with

The Catholic movement in the
Protestant Episcopal church re
ceived attention in a feature article
in last week’s Literary Digest, and
while evidence was given ^ t there
is plenty o f Protestantism left in the
“ Anglo-Catholic” ranks, p roof was
given that these people have dropped
the idea o f purely ^ rso n a l religion,
such as is the .bat^ o f Protestantism,
and have learned that Christianity is
founded on a teaching Church. The
Fortnightly Review, in its last issue,
also dealt with the movement. It
said:
The Rev. Dr^ F r e ^ i c k Lyn<ti> re
ports in The Ghrig^lcF-Centiuy
XLIII, No. 43) on the second qnnnal
Catholic congress held by the High
Church Episcopalians in Milwaukee,
Oct. 12-14.
He calls it “ a phase in
that exceedingly virile movement in
the Episcopal church that is rapidly
gaining strength both in the church
and in the country at large."
The congress began with a “ Sol
emn Pontifical High Mass,” and the
delegates engaged'in a series o f interesting debates, from which it ap
peared that the majority favored the
sacramental view o f marriage and
the Catholic idea o f the church, not
simply as a voluntary association o f
believers fo r mutual com fort, in
struction, and worship, but as a di
vinely appointed Institution, estab
lished by Christ, who gave it author
ity to speak and to act in His place,
and to impart strength and grace to
His followers through the Sacra
ments. Bishop Cooke in his sermon
put this faith in unmistakable words:

Giver of

Berlin.— Historians at last are sat
isfied with the story o f the purchase
o f Raphael’s famous painting, the
Sistine Madonna in the Dresden gal
lery. Dr. Morris Stnebel o f Dresden
says that the painting was bought in
1763 fo r the fabulous suin o f 36,000
Roman sendis, about $30,000. It is
“ We are gathered here this week, now priceless.
men o f many shades o f opinion and
Agents o f King August III o f Sax
practice, yet united in our full ac
ceptance o f the faith which is in
Christ Jesus and in loyalty to the
Church and the Sacraments which He
instituted — the Church which is His
body, the means through which He
expresses Himself; the Sacraments
which H e uses as agencies through
which we realize His presence and
receive His grace.”
There were pleas fo r introdndhg
the daily Mass and frequent Com
The latest Bulletin o f the Catholic
munion.
In other words, as Dr.
Lynch says, “ the Anglo-Catholic is Theater movement compresses into a
trying-to g r t back o f the Belorma- .very brief space an important mes
sage. Special attention is called to
tion to the pre-Reformation Mass.’ ’
Curiously enough the “ Catholic what has been ^escribed as “ The
movement" has received great help Menace o f the Movies.” Testimony
from a most unexpected source,— i. is'subm itted from authorities which
e., the late Josiah Royce, philosopher, can hardly be contradicted and with
direct reference to the experience
o f Harvard tiniversity.
His work
The Problem o f C hri^anity insists and observation o f the readers o f
that the Church is the central idea The Bulletin— all confirming the fact
o f Christianity and that salvation is o f a very real “ menace o f the
in loyal membership in that “ blessed movies." 'The complacency o f “ movie
fans” who are tempted to sOence
community.”
It is interesting to note that the conscience with the plea' that one
two most outstanding advocates o f good moving picture can excuse a
the-corporate idea o f salvation. Pro succession o f others that are un
fessor Seeley, author o f Ecce Homo, wholesome and demoralizing fo r
and Professor Royce were neither o f young or old, is apt to be disturbed.
Forty-seven plays are reviewed in
them identified with orthodox Protest
antism, but both came to their “ Cath The Bulletin. Five plays out o f the
olic” conclusions from independent forty-seven are submitted fo r the
study o f the New Testament.
^ White List — surely a conclusive
The so-called “ Catholic move enough commentary *on prevailing
ment” in the Episcopalian church has conditions in the theater. In many
not attracted much attention in instances the detailed reports o f
America until quite recently. It has plays suggest points o f interest
which have a general application.
ntinued on Page 3 ).
Protests from the Catholic press are
quoted against the blasphemy and
profanity so often heard upon the
stage. In more than one play the
deliberate advertising o f its suggest
ive features by the management is

ony negotiated fo r eighteen months,
it is said, with the monks o f the
Abbey San Sisto, in Piacenza, from
which the Madonna takee its name.
The king through various French
and Italian relatives is said to have
prevailed upon the prefect o f Pia
cenza to rescind his order against the
removal o f the treasure. An export
duty o f $6,000 was paid to get tiie
painting out o f Italy.

Five Out ol Forty-Seven Movies
Examined Fonnd .Questionalile

Wants To
Do Good Wilde Hes Alive [|jyy

John F. McEvoy, who donated
$300,000 fo r the advancement o f the
educational work o f the Diocese o f
Brooklyn, seized tlie occasion to set
forth some homely philosophy. He
wants to do some good durii^ his
lifetime, He wants to make his g ift
without tax and without lawyers’ toll.
I f he talks about it at all it is because
he thinks that other men Of wealth
may take note and go and do likewisej
Brooklyn philanthropist de
hat his g ift was made from
which he had himself acIt was his by labor and not
itance. Presumably he knows
ue o f a dollar and wants to
place it where it vrill do the most
good to tjie greatest number. He
acknowledges tiiat the Lord has been
bountiful to him amd that he appre
common sense knows that they would ciates the divine munificence.
Last year a rich man who dwells
not.
*
The L it u i^ confirms the belief not fa r from Brooklyn gave several
that the saints help the suffering hundred thousand dollars in extra
family benevolence. He gave it.
souls.
- “ Almighty and eternal God,” we
say in the Mass, “ we pray Thee that
these whom the world to come has al
ready received divested o f their mor
tal body may, by the intercession o f
Thy saints, by the clemency o f ’Thy
love, obtain the remission o f all their
sins.”
It would seem settled, therefore,
that the saintii in heaven pray fo r
the Church suffering. But do the
souls in purgatory pray fo r us who
Detroit, Mich.— A t the invitation
are still on earth? Some deny that
they d o; but the more common and o f Bishop Michael J. Gallagher o f
probable opinion js affirmative. S t Detroit, proffered some two years
Alphonsns, Bellannihe, Suarez, and
other prominent theologians hold this. ago. the first parish in the local dio
Inasmuch as t h ^ souls are net yet cese under the supervision o f the
in heaven, they would have to be Dominican order has been established
informed o f our petitions, i f we ask at Warren and Trumbull avenues.
tiiem to pray fo r os, through the min The church will be known as S t
istry o f the angels or in some man Dominic’s, and Father Vincent F.
ner unknown to ns. The Church Kienberger, O.P., will be its pastor.
First sei^ ces in the new church
never publicly asks the prayers o f
the faithful departed. But she does were held Sunday, Nov. 14.
The
not forbid ns to do it j^ v a te ly . The edifice was formerly the Brewster
(Continued on Pace 2)
Congregational church, which has

pastor o f 6t. Michael’s Catholic
church Flint, Mkh.
In his address, Msgr. Dunigan said
in part: “ This o b s ^ a n c e , with its
diversity o f elements assembled so
obviously fo r the common good,
means nothing i f not the convincing
burial o f the bitterness o f bigotry in
this community. It should stand as
a splendid example to all commun
ities.”
Despite the warning received by
Dr. Bready several days before
Armistice Day, when the exercises
were originally scheduled to be held,
there was no sign o f disorder. The
entire police department o f Port
Huron, augmented by a company o f
national guardsmen, armed, were
present.

Sistine Madonna, Priceless Now,
Was Sold in 17S3 For

H^h Episcopaliaos Declare They
Hold Idea of Teaching Church

SAINTS IN HEAVEN PRAY FOR SPEEDY
REPOSE OF SOULS IN PURaTORY
(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
A woman once came tp the writer
and expressed her fgre&t distress be
cause she was the last living member
o f her family. “ The others have all
died and I have -prayed for the re
pose o f their souls. But what is to
become o f me? I will not have any
body to pray particularly fo r me
when I am in purgatory.”
But she had forgotten one o f the
most consoling doctrines o f the theo
logians.
Not only the faithful on
esuth but the blessed in heaven re
member the souls in purgatory.' The
souls ^ t she helped in their time
o f need will not foiiget her. Perhaps,
indeed, their prayers will be more
efficacious t£an those o f living men;
for they will be the prayers o f saints.
Some authorities deny that the
souls already in riory pray for the
suffering souls. But the more com
mon and probable opinion is that they
do. Even if they did not, a soul that
had been extremely charitable on
this earth in praying fo r suffering
relatives and friends in purgatory
would assuredly reap the benefit o f
that charity when he or she needed
i t C ertai^y God would take un
uual care o f one who had shown un'

craftsmen, teachers,
doctors, or
priests, who, in turn, will spread the
blessings o f the Christian religion
amongrt their countrymen— this is
the chvine aim o f the Hoty Childhood
association." That this aim has been
achieved with marvelous results ia
attested by the many rich indulg
ences c o n fe m d on the society by the
Holy See.
Ih e sale o f Christmas seals is one
o f the principd sources o f revenue
o f the association. And rightly so;
no time could be more suitable than
the holy season o f Advent and Christ
mas to a work dedicated to the Infant
Jesus. The remarkable success that
has attended tiie contest fo r the last
three years is p roof o f its timeliness
and inevitable appeal to the mind o f
the Catholic child. The contest has
been and will be under the strict
supervision o f St. Thomas’ Mission
society, being at the same time under
the patronage o f the local conference
o f the Studepts’ Mission Crusade. It
is earnestly desired that evety Cath
olic educational institution in Colo
rado will enroll in this most worthy
and practical charity. A detailed
outline o f this year’ s program and
statement o f ^irizes to be awarded
will occur in an early issue o f this
paper. Holy Childhood seals may be
obtained directly by mail from St.
Thomas’ Seminary Mission society or
from the James Clarke Church Goods
house; 1638 Tremont street, Denver.

among other reasons, just to show
that he “ had the nerve to do it.” He
did it, and he still lives and rejoices
in the good that he has done and is
doing. Wealth can bestow no deeper
satisfaction.
Does it require courage fo r a rich
man to separate himself from certain
o f his superfluities and so live on
without them? That seems to oe the
state o f many rich men. They gather
in. They hold fast. They cUng des
perately and till death shakes them
free from their treasure. Their phil
osophy is hard to understand and
even harder to defend.
There is in the conduct o f Mr. Mc
Evoy something savoring more o f
sanity and a finer appreciation o f
the office and possibilities e f great
wealth. Fortune, like g o o d n e ^ ought
to be diffusive o f itself. I f it comes
in great measure, is it not that its
recipient may* take thought and dif
fuse its benisons to others who are
less favored? What serves wealth save
to promote the welfare o f our fol
lows?— ^Transcript, Hartford, Conn.

Donunican Fathers Get Hieir
First Parish in City flUetroit

“Godless,” Say
Men At Recruiting Station

The United States navy recruiting
station, Denver, says that in years
past many citizens o f the United
States thought o f the men o f the
navy as a Godless type who spent
their money riotously in whatever
port they happened to be. Some who
are misinformed even think o f them
as such today. Such thoughts are
caused by mention o f “ drunken sail
ors" in cheap fiction and an occas
ional scarehead newspaper story.
“ But our navy has never been a
Godless organization. From the time
o f John Paul Jones to the present we
have had relig^ious services on board
our ships. Today there are seventytwo chaplains, holding the rank o f
commissioned officers, in the navy.
These chaplains were appointed from
both Catholic and Protestant churches
and their primary duties are to look
after the spiritual and moral welfare
o f the men in the navy. Most o f
them also take a prominent part in
the various athletic sports and other

entertainments o f the crews o f their
respective ships or stations.
“ Church services, both Catholic
and ^ otestant, are held at all naval
training stations each Sunday. AH
men in training attend their choice
o f these servicea Elach Sunday morn
ing on all o f the larger ships o f the
navy, and many o f toe smaller ones
which have chaplains, church call is
sounded on the bugle, the ship’s bell
is tolled and the church pennant is
hoisted above the American flag
flown by the ship. (The church pen
nant is the only pennant or flag
ever flown above our nation’s flag).
The word is passed all over the ship
that there will be no smoking, un
necessary loud noise nor tpames o f
any kind during church sernces. The
ship’s chaplain then bolds ehumh
services in a ]Murt o f toe ship which
has been especially prepared fo r this
purpose.
“ Attendance at these church serv
ices on board ship is not compulsory
but there is usually a good percent
age o f the ship orew presenU”

IM N U IN
cV

been merged with the Pilgrim Constructure
was completed in 1916 at a cost o f
more than $200,000 and comprises
two buildings located on the south
east com er, with a seating capacity
o f about 700 persons.
Besides the church itself, there are
a l a ^ auditorium, a vestry, and a
serving room. Arrangements fo r a
rectory vrill be completed later. No*
structural changes in the church are
contemplated at the present time, ex
cept fo r toe installation o f a medie
val altar.

also noted. In these reports there is
no recourse to mere denunciation.
Reasons are given why one play is
submitted fo r the White List— ^wby
another does not warrant unqualified
commendation— and why a third
class o f plays should be repudiated
by clean minded men and women.
Tiie report on plays will, on the whole,
be accepted as a guide by the theater
goer who is neither a prude nor a
bigot but who refnses before taking
his seat in the theater to leave out
side (as be might check his hat and
coat) his conviction o f what consti
tutes decent and wholesome drama.
.It is an established rule that rep
resentatives o f the Catholic 'Theater
Movement who report upon current
plays cannot accept tickets or other
favors from theater managers. TTiey
are not required to write dramatic '
criticisms. ’Their task is to submit
not only what may be their own per
sonal impression as to the moral ef
fect o f a play but also what may be
the impression made upon others.
The movement seeks to make itself
better knovm and will gladly comply
w ith ’ any request fo r copies o f The
Bulletin or fo r further information
as to its purpose. Address: ’The
Catholic 'Theater Movement. 460
Madison avenue. New York city.

W « have aoticad •avaral artielaa
ia Colorado papora that claimed
Call#* was bail^ ag ap a large pabUc
school syatoBL How n ach reliaaoe
cam be pat oa thU propagaada is
shown by a letter-writer to “ Asaer
ica,” who sayst
Please permit ate to wara yonr
readers against a a iasidieas article
on the religions sitaetioa ia Mexico
which appeared in an October nnmber o f I I m Nation. It is no exaggarmtioa to say that the arriter has
erred ia every one o f his qaaclpsioast
nay, more, even ia his mresentatioa

.

•■
-------------ir „
ef the facts. Being a Mexicaa and
having jast come from Mexico, 1 am
ia a pocHioa to know whereof 1
speak.
1 refer especially to what the ar
ticle says aboat that pet snbject of
the newspapers subsidised by Calles
— 4he schools. The writer fU im s that
only 129 Catholic schools throagbout
all Mexico were closed by. the govem m eat and that in their place 4,0 0 0
rural schools were opened. Boto e f
these statements are false. In one
state alone o f (he twenty-seven o f

(Continued on Page 2)
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SHOPOSCOPE

STUDENT ASSOCIATION
MEETS FOR H R ST TIME

GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
“ Doll Hospital*'

TO YLAN D
1444 Curtis 9t.
Champa 8884

Briag in Your Dolls Early
to be repaired______
GIFTS FOR THE HUSBAND
Sv*at

Much With Little Talk

Uana-Taiioroa AU-Wool S«iU

MYSTIC TAILORING CO.

Washington.— The opening o f the
19th annual meeting o f the Women's
Inter-collegiate Association fo r Stu
dent Government at T r in i^ college
here marked the first time in Gie his
tory o f the association that it has met
a t a Catholic college. Miss Clare Cor
coran, o f Chicago, head o f the stu
dent ^ v e m m e n t at Trinity/and pres
ident o f the association, presidecl at
the general sessions o f the meeting.
The association, which has as its aim
the promotion o f the interests o f stu
dent government, is composed o f
more than sixty o f the leading wom
en's colleges o f he United States.

$16 to $30
New Winter Overeoata
Oannenta that were eaU at $44 to IM
1414 TREMONT PLACE________

(Gentinned from Laat W eek).

FRED SPEIGHT
Oldest Reliable Antique Dealer
in Colorado
Antique Fnmitnre a Specialty
1742 Broadw’y Ph. Main 8587
FOR A RT LOVERS

D on eh ae

PICTURES and FRAMING
1442 CHAM PA STREET
Champa 9696-W.

FOR BOOK LOVERS

THE ROOKERY
New and Used Books Beu|4^t, Sold
and Exchaagfid
Complete Lise in All Bnaefaea o{
literature to Chooae From

1647 W elton SL
788S

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

HELEN WALSH

Your Photograph

OPTOM ETRUT — OTTICIAM
SM l« th STREET

The G ift No One Can Boy
Maia 110

D. & F. Tower
Photographs from

per

d ea. u p

Jim’s Roofing Service

Graveline Electric Co.
Installers o f Rad Seal Wiring
Repair W ork Our Specialty
919 E. Alamaa
Soath 8722

at reasonable prices

^

Champa 5649-J

LADIES, BE EXPERTS

S : 0 rfAG" c c

.'‘■^■^aR
•.•Srf

-

Learn at Molar's, the olgd^ *od
est institution o f its kind in the U. S.
Every practical operator placed at
not less than $25 per week. Terms if
deared.
FERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
Ras. 24 Aeoww
Molar CoUeco, 1229 17th St., D m kB Offica, 632 14th St.

AUTO TOPS. SEAT COVERS

Our Spaeialle.— Piano and houMhold rood,
movad. paoked. .hipped and itorod.
Barrera Hanllnr
Main 7714.

C ^ for aotfanata, Plu 22S4-M

Repairing— Painting

W olf Auto and Carriage Co.
420 East 20th Avo.

Maia 3281

aUILDERERSI PLASTERESSl GENEILAL
CONTRACTORS! Cm f»t nil tlielr rwpdrw
M n u in PJortUnd
Vm», Plastw,
Uatal Lath, Comar BaoAs, ate., from
FRANCIS J. FISHER, INCORPORATED
24lh and Blaka St.. Daavar
I t s So. Saata Fa
„
Phonasi Maia B70S-S700—Sauth 7434
"EVERYTHD«C BUT LOMBER”

MEN, BE EXPERTS

BERG’S CANDIES
ARE BETTER
29 BROADW AY
Phone South 1441

B RA C O N IER
fo r

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Phone Sooth 1679

1076 S. Gaylord

•LEARN AT MOLER’ S.
Wages Paid. Tools Given.
Free Catalog.
Ooak A.

1220 17th Stiwot

ACME W ET AND DRY WASH
S o ft W a te r need exelusively
H IG H G R A D E W O R K

Dry Waah________ 17 ihe. $1.M
Wet Week_______ 10 h e . f M

U SE
CORBETT’S

ICE

SMfO LA B D fSR
M. 8899, M. 3830. So.* 324

PINON FUEL Jb FEED CO.

CREAM
BIRD’S
ART-CRAFT

F. A. Mumford, Ugr.

Hay, Grain, Floor, Coal,
Coke and Wood
Poultry Supplies— Seeds e f All Elnda

A baaatKal Osa-aata Phene Gnllnp 1228-J
2880 W . 28tk
roof. Wa asplx
rirbt orar tha old
wood ihiarlas.
Directory o f

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.
CoiMractors and Engineers
Wiring, Motors. Repairs, Fixtn ru
Yark 1414
988 Madlia
P. Barry Byrne

Attonieys>at-Law
o f CohHrado
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY k
SCOFIELD
Attomeya^t-Law
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Phene Main 90
Denver, Colo.

W ILU A M H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-Law
Denver, CsU.
615 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Cals.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counsalor at Law
612-614 Ernest ft Cranmsr B fo A
17th and CurtiB
Phone Main 567
Denvar, Gala.

l M I 9 9 » 9 9 » » » M M I t t 8 » M I99

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
1824-28 COURT PLACE

COMMONWEALTH
Savings & Loan
Building Assn.
87 Sooth Broadway
Denver
PHONE SOUTH 8948

A Mutual Savings
Institution

I Buy, Sell or Trade
Pnrahnre, Rage, l e y s
O See Paraihare e f aH kl
ia nay

WE

RENT

Nww P e U ia g C k a b e, C ard
TahJae a a d ~
A U C T IO N 8 V R R T
W E 0M 188A Y.
ksaarieg poe

Under State Ssvsnririan.
O. G. GILBERTSON, Prarideat '
J. L. NORTON, Secretary

M A I M

9 i| g f
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He Made the Ran ef Tw enty-Tw o
Miles In Semetiilng Under Thirty
Minute*.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing

Call Scholtze

WXU i l l lie*

quietly, t a t tb s totte' Impftiriied ts s
woman.
Th e g l a o i faded from her
eyes. H astily dka dbook her head.
“ I f yon h a v w -^ H o nodded at ber
thoughtfuUy.
A s b he raised his
voice.
“ D o ris." t a sM W L "D o r ts l”
H e heard i. M v n m e n t inside the
room, an odd m a » cry, h alf ezclam a-

“1 can’t. i e §
H e stared nt tk s unyielding wood
before him.
T o u mean ItagrVa locked you in 7“
“ Yes, o f counsL*
It would be, at course, Laurie re
flected.
T h at wnn Shaw’s melodra
matic method.
“ W e'll change nlD that, in a m innte."
B e stepped'back from the door.
“ W hat are yon going to d o ? " The
voice Inside was anxious.
Break It down, I f necessary. Break

Op. G. & E. Bldg.

THE HOPKINS STUDIO

C0F.'i<:iiHT

atlon, h alf sob, sai hurried steps ap
proaching. T h e a n t minute her voice
came to him. In breathless words,
with a tremor tunning through them.
’ ‘Is It y o u ? " aftn gnsped. “ Oh, Is It
y o u ?"
"Y e s , open the

FRANK S. DONEHUE
&

COLLEGE GIRLS
SEE SA LT MINE

ClRL intho
^AURROR
y Blizaboth Jmldn

For ANTIQUE COLLECTORS

Successor t 4 C isler

s:

f AT CATHOUC COLLEGE

A C «U a to CkruHmm*

FoF fBe next moment be bad his
band* full. Despite her wrinkles and
her gray hair, rije w t« a strong wom
an, nnd she fought with a violence
aad a false strength due to everwhelmiag fury and terror. It was so dlfflcult to control her without hnrting her
that ail his strength was taxed. But
at last be brought her slowly down
into a chair under the row o f dlsbtowels, and seizing two s f these useful
artieles, as well as the cord that held
them, securely bound and gagged her.
A s he did 84 he dropped his role and
looked soberly Into her furious eyes.
“Look here," be told her. “ I ’m not
going to hurt y o u ; be sure o f th a t
But Pve got something to say, and 1
want yon to stop struggling and lis
ten ito I t "
Under his quiet tones some o f the
frenzy died out o f the eyes staring
up at him.
'
“ Tm here to get M iss M ayo," be
went on. “ She’s In the house, Isn’ t
she? I f she is, nod ." ’There was a
long mbment o f hesltatloa.
A t last
the bead nodded. “Is there any one
else In the b o u s e r ’The head shook
negatively. “ Is there no one here bnt
yon and M iss M a y o ?"
Laurie could
hardly take in t t o good luck, but
again the head shook negatively.
“ W here Is she? U pstairs?"
The head nodded. H e stepped back
from the bonnd figure.
“All
right,”
he said cheerfully.
“ Noijr Tm going to unbind you and
let you u k e me op to her. As a pre
caution. I shall leave the bandage on
your mouth and hands. But, being a
sensible woman, of course you realize
that you have et>s<)lutely nothing to
fear, unless yon give us trouble. If
you try to do that I ' shall have to
lock you Into a closet for a few
hours."
A s he spoke be was unfastening the
cord.
“ I.«ad on,” he Invited, buoyantly.
There was an Instant when be
thought the struggle with her would
begin ail over.
H e saw ber draw
herself together as i f to spring. But
she was evidently exhausted by her
prevlona con test
She was also sub
dued.
She rose heavily, and, taking
her time to It, slowly led the way out
o f the kitchen and along a ball to the
front o f the house.
"N o
tricks,
rempmber,"
warned
Laurie, keeping close behind ber.
“ Play fair, and Til give you a year’ s
salary when I take Miss Mayo out o f
th is."
She turned now and looked at him,
and there was venom in the glsnce.
Violently and negatively, she shook
her head.
“D on't you want the m oney?" he In
terrupted. deeply Interested In this
phenomenon. ’T m glad to have met
y ou ," he politely added. “ You’re an
unexpected and a brand-new type to
m e." She was walking forward again,
with no sign now that she beard bis
voice. Reaching a wide colonial stair
case that led to the second floor, she
started the ascent, but so slowly that
the young man behind her ottered an
other warning.
“ No tricks, rem em ber," be repeated,
cheerfully.
“I'm afraid you’re plan
ning to start something.
I believe
you're capable e f falUog backward,
and bowling me over Uke a ten-pla.
But don't you do I t A dark, musty
d o se t la no placs t e i
sensible w o a u n ts apsai
ketnrs in ."

Uaftbsartaft

She ignored t t e t , tas^ t a t mam
moved m ote quickly, and her
panlon, dese at t a r k sd i, found hiisseif In an upper tall, approaching a
door at the front s f the house. Be
fore this door his guide now planted
herself, with imtak e f the effect o f
a co m e rsto M asftitng into piece.
Seeping a SMUta l eye on her, be
stretched e a t a Isa g arm and tapped
at the paneL T tars^ w a* no answer.
He tapped again, M tn no answer. He
glanced at t t e ssMbreodiy silent wom
an besids k t a , s a l M iaeth lag in her
eyes, a g isasi at IMiBqih or sardonic
amusement, er talk, vna tinder to bin
hot spirit.
"H n v « yon M
MS to the wrung
d o o r r i u s iiM L
8.S. spoke v i ^
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ing down doors to get to you is my
specialty. Yon haven't forgotten that,
I hope.”
H e ta m ed to the women
beside him.
“H ave you the key to
th is?" She shook her bead. " I f you
have, you may a t weU hand it over."
be suggested.
*T shall
certainly
break down the door if yon don’t ;
and it’s a perfectly good door, with a
nice polish tyx I t "
H e saw her 'healtate.
Then sud
denly, she nodded.
“ You have It, after all. H e spoke
with the natural re'ilef o f an Indolent
young man spared an ardnons job.
Again she nodded. “ W h ere Is It? " She
conid make no movement with her
bound bands, but with an eye-flasb
she Indicated the side o f her gown.
"In your pocket? Good. I l l get I t "
H e got It as be spoke. Holding It
in hla hand, be again addreassd his

raliMtaat companloa.
"W h e n I unlock the door, you will
go in first and walk over to the
nearest corner and sta id there w i t h
your back to the ream. A lse, here's
my last w arn in g: 1 shsold bs very
sorry to do anything that would hurt
or inconvenience yon. I f yon behave
yourself I will soon take eff that gag.
If yon d o n 't I shall certainly lock
you up. In either case, you can't ac
complish anything.
S s take your
choice."
H e unlocked the door, and the de
liberate figure preceded b ln into the
room.
In the next instant he 'saw
nothing ia the world but the eyes o f
Doris, fixed on his.
Then he knew
that be was bolding her hands, and
listening to her astonished gasp as
she took In, his appearance.
"M y disguise," he explained.
T
couldn’t ride up as publicly as young
Lochlnvar, thoagb I wanted to. So I
got this o u tfit" H e turned around for
ber inspection, deliberately, giving her
and him self time to pull np nnder the
strain e f the meeting.
A t the first
glimpse o f her all his assurance bad
returned. H e was exd ted , trium phant
But 08 he again met her eyes, some
thing In their expression subdued him.
“ It took longer to get here than I
expected, but o f course you knew I
was on the w a y ," he said.
H er
response
was
unexpected.
Dropping Into a low chair, she buried
ber lAce In her hands and burst Into
a passion o f tears. A g h a st be stared
at her, while, from the com er the hag
stared at them both. Laurie dropped
on his knees beside Doris and seized
her bands, bis heart shaking under a
new fear.
"T h e y ’re been frightening y ou ." he
muttered, and was surprised by the
Intensity o f his terror and anger as
he spoke.
"D o n ’t cry.
T h e y ll pay
for I t "

Salina, Knn.— ^A party o f nine
students and two instructors from
the chemistry department o f Mai^mount college motored to Hotehiuson Saturday morning, Nov. 18, to
explore the wonders o f one o f the
largest salt mines in the 'worid, the
Carey salt mine. They were shown
every detail in the process o f pre
paring the salt fo r commercial use
at the Morton Salt works.
The students had the privilege o f
descending into the Carey salt mine,
the depth o f which is 640 feet. The
two-minnte descent was made in the
shaft in-ntter darkness. Descending
so rapidly from daylight into dark
ness gave Uie impression o f b e i ^
plunged into a new world— a verit-able world -of salt. Passages fifty
feet wide led to low-roofed rooms
carved from the sparkling crystalline
substance. The workmen with pick
and shovel filled car after car with
huge slabs. The thought o f being
surrounded by so much salt, tasting
it and breathing it, seemed improb
able. The guide, to show the. 'vast
extent o f the mine, explained that
the vein extended 286 feqt above
and fifty-eight feet below, and cov
ered an area o f about 100 square
miles.

First Mission
Nurse Sets Sail
New York.— Miss Dorothy M.
James, R.N., o f the National Catholic
Medical Mission board, bailed on
board the S. S. Cpamo fo r San Juan,
Porto Rico, where she will establish
a medical mission station fo r the
board nnder the direct supervision o f
the Redemptorists. Miss James ia
the first Catholic lay person to enter
the foreign mission field as a medical
missionary fo r the National Catholic
Medical Mission board, although
many members o f religious communi
ties are now working as quasimedicos on the mission field.
Miss James is a member o f the
Victorian Order o f Nurses and has
been granted a three years' leave o f
absence to take up her duties as a
medical missionary. She studied at
St. Michael’s hospital in Toronto, and
took her post-gradnate studies in so
cial service at the University o f To
ronto. Aside from her regular clin
ical duties, Miss James will conduct
an educational campaign in personal
hygfiene and sanitation, and carry on
general social welfare work.
Her
activities 'will be carried on in prox
imity to the work o f the new School
o f Tropical Medicine o f Columbia
university, which was opened in San
Juan a short time ago.

She was crying as she spoke, rackingly, and every sob tore his h eart
Again, as so often before, he felt
dazed and helpless before the puzzle
she presented. Y e t as alwa.vs, there
'seemed nothing to do bnt obey her,
since she, and not he. invariably held
the key to the strange situations In
which she placed him. H er tears made
him feel desperate, yet he dared not
continue to bold her hands, and he
did not know what to say.
Rising,
but keeping his position beside ber,
he waited for her to grow calmer, and
as be waited be subconsciously took
In the room.
It was a big front chamber, furolahed as a sitting-room.
Its broad
window*, with their cuahloned wlndow-seata. faced e a s t
Besides the
window, it had two exits, the door by
which he bad entared, and another
deor, h alf opsa, a n s r e n t ly leading
ta ts
I
bedrsiM .
Its com fortahls
a a sy -«h a ln w « r s esrsred with gag
diin ts. Its ouitalBS w ere e f the sa m s
material, its raadtng-table held books
and newspapers, and In Its big open
(Irrolace tat loaii were Meslnx. S ta w
fCenttnw sd o a fatta 8 )

Brooklyn, N. Y.— ^Praising the aims
and accomplishments o f the Catholic
Holy Name society. Rev. Dr. S.
Parkes Cadman, president o f the
Federal Cooneil o f Churches o f
Christ In America, strongly advocated
tiie formation o f similar org an iu tions among Protestants, in an ad
dress before the men’s conference at
the Bedford branch o f the Y . H . C.
A. recently.
Dr. Cadman said

he had learned w i t ^ the week that
snch a body is fnnetioning in New
England.
" I wonid like to see,” said Dr. Gadman, “ 26,000 men in this Bedford
section parade the streets as Protest
ants, as their Roman Catholic breth
ren frequently do, and by so doing
show, that they are p le d g ^ to clean
speech, free o f blasi^emy, filth, pro
fanity and putridity.”

N . J. C H U RC H G E T S $ 3 ,7 0 8
FROM G O V . SM IT H ’ S P A R T Y

SAINTS PRAY FOR
SUFFERING SOULS

Pleasantville, N. J.— A fter attend
(C e n tin n sd fr o m P a g s 1 )
ing Maas at the Church o f St. Peter 4 act that people secure marvelous
here Nov. 14, Gov. A lfred E. Smith ’ Answers to requests that the poor
o f New York and a party o f friends souls pray fo r them cannot be taken
contributed $3,708 to a fund being as absolute assurance that the souls
raised fo r a new church. The Rev. know that we ask them to pray for
FV^ncis J. McCallion, pastor o f the us, because our petitions to them are
church, had announced that a new always joined with prayers fo r them,
edifice would be erected at a cost o f and perhaps God immediately re
$100,000. Governor Smith collected wards our charity shown in praying
checks and cash from his party to fo r them. Some who hold that the
the amount given. In the governor’s souls constantly pray fo r ns do not
party were Senator-elect R obert P. believe that they know when we ask
Wagner, George W . Olvany, leader their prayers. The marvelons charity
o f 'Tammany h ^ l; William A. Kenny, that surges through the Mystical Body
and George R. Van Vamee, public o f Christ, bo'wever, would seem to in
service commissioner. The governor dicate that they are informed o f our
prayers and that they pray fo r us.
is on a ten-day vacation.
This would seem to be true o f them
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER as a whole or as individuals.

THE JOHN A . M ARTIN DRUG CO.
Cmrmar F I f t e e a A

a a d Cartis, Charle* BoIldSag

Reliable Drugs iuid Family Medicines
Talaphone Main 1900

Daraadabla Preaeriptiea Service

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6
Phons Mala 24t,T
Residence Phons, York 2888

DR. J. J. O^NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 M ack Building, 16th and California Sta.

CO N SU M ERS FU EL CO .
QUALITY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO.
Consumers’ Ton is 2001 Pounds
P H O N E C A L . 1939

-2229

18th ST R E E T

U STENING T n '
(Continued from Page 1)
the Mexican federation I can give
the name* o f *eveaty Catholic school*
closed by tha g o ren m e n L The real
number clo*«d in that state is greater
than this, but ) give only the num
ber o f the schools which 1 can name.
In the Federal district more than 200
schools were closed. And so on in
the other state*, so that tha total
number is enormous.

A.B.C. CLEANERS
& DYERS
1219 E . Colfax, at Elarioa
York S600
York 1886

Be It remembered, too, that the
closing o f a Catholic scisool mean* it*
V IS IT T H E M A R G U E E IT E T E A SH O PP E
confiscation and o f all it contain*. It
LaoeheoB. 35*. IHaiier (5 to 8). 60c. Stindey. 1-ooorse chicken dinner. 56e:
i* also interesting to know for what
13 to 3:30, 6 to 8. Knczoelled eoiddnc and cerviec. Becerrations for partiaa.
these school buildings are usad after
BaiincM LnnehM a Spaeialtr
confiscation.
Not for government
Hr*. Rlardan, Prap.
1821 Pans StrMi
f 44S3-J
sdiools, a* might be suppoeed, since
they were built for educational pur
— ■ • ■ • s e s — e Me g a ffie g eM— 8— f g f n
poses;
hut,
instead,
for
other
branches o f the government, esp
cially the militsu-y, which is the most * •
important in (he Calles regime, or
■
for the private use o f officials, or else
worse still— as has occurred ia
a
some places, for houses o f ill-fam e 1

FOR A REAL HOME-COOKED M EAL

8

Regarding the 4 ,0 0 0 rural schools
opened by Calles, these are the fact*.
For many years, contrary to what
people in the United State* have
been told, the land-owners
main
tained schools for the children of
their farm-hands. These schools were
built, equipped, aad provided vrith
teachers by the land-owners who also
looked after their proper operation.
W hat Calles ha* doae^ therefore, is
not to build 4,0OO new schools, but
to take by force from their owners
those private rural schools, putting
his own atheist smd bolshevist type
of teachers into them, though still
maldag the laad*owners;.pay for their
npkeep. This is tha secret o f CstUes'
4 ,0 0 0 rural schools!
Woodstock, Md.

The
American
Civil
Libertii
union declare* that “ fraedom of con
science has won a victory in Colo
rado with the readmission by the
Denver school board o f fifty children
o f the Jehovaites, a religious sect, to
public school classes.” The ch il^ ^ a
refused to salute the American flag
and the public school* expelled the
offenders at the rale o f four or five
a week. The American Civil LibarShe shook her head. *Tt Isn’ t t h a t " ties naion wa* planning to carry the
she sobbed at la s t
case to court when the school board
“ Then what Is It?*-*
receded from its stand. Tha Jehova
T v e brought yon here. And— I— 1 ites themselves refused to (ua be
think It was a horrible thing to do. I— cause court action is contrary to
their religions principle*. However,
I can’t forgive m yself."
Laurie groped vaguely amidst sensa the heed o f the sect ha* had plenty
of experience with the court*. If w*
tions o f relief and the mental con
are to accept newspaper *torie*, hi*
fusion with which, someway, she al
eas o f morality are as^ queer a*
ways filled him.
his raligioa.
“ Y ou ’re— all rig h t aren’t yon? And
you expected me, didn't you?”
"Y e s . bnt—
Oh. don’ t make me
talk I Let me cry."

Protestants Ui^eil Federal
Head to Imitate Holy Name Hen

The followiag interesting snmnuwy
of this sect appear* in tha aanonneement to the press by the American
Civil Libertia* nnioa:
"T h e Jehovaitas, or Children o f
Israal, founded by the Rev. Joshua
W . Jehovah, comprise sonM SOO or
6 0 0 member* liviag ia or near Den
ver. A ll have adopted Jakoveh or
Jahvah a* their last aama. Joehaa
Jehovah is regarded a* tha prasaatday reincarnation o f Christ, aad is
held immortal like tha other membar*
o f the sect. Death among the member* of tho 'Kingdom' is attribnted
to Satan.

“ Ail the mambers of the sect are
brought into the 'Kingdom* by total
immersion .in Rocky Mountain lain.
Theraaftar \thay ragard thanuwlTna*
descendai^ of ton of tha twelve
tribe* ef fm e l, thongh aene of tharn
is racially a Jew. They connt their
age from tta date ef their admission
into the sect. Adalt Jahovaites da,scribe themielves a* two, throe, or
Tour year* old.
“Thay own property, pay
and they respect tta law, the caa
stitutloB and tha flag. Ttaiy as# no
rsymboU ia thair worship, not
tta cress. They are eppotd to sainttho flag a* a symtal of temporal
posrer aad regard H a* sacrilagien*
to aealm an iM of tta flag.”
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Ordinary coffee makes
50 cups— Bluhill makes 70 cups
to a pound. Save m on^ by buying
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A Sarviee far
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LAUND]
SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
Once A Customer Always A Customer
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Specialists In Catholic
Securities.
W e have on hand a selected list
o f bonds for investment bearing
interest at
and 6% which
are guaranteed by the Church.
These bonds will furnish invest
ors with good sound securities
and at the same time their imrchase provides funds fo r the
building o f churches and schools.

COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS
ON REQUEST

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Inveitment Bankeri
PUEBLO, COLORADO
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Bisiwp KeDey Protests Against
Some Preachers’ Snpiiort of CaBes

A bishop o f another denomination
who recently spoke in Denver about
Mexico told o f the wonderful re
sources o f that country but had noth
Entered ax' Second C la n Matter at Post O ffice, Denver, Colorado
ing adverse to say o f the horrible
Calles regime, whi(ffi is keeping those
resoxirces from being developed. His
remarks make particularly appropri
ate the following article o f Bishop
Francis Clement Kelley o f Oklahoma
City, who tells how sectarian' leaders
are boosting fo r the reds in both
Russia and M exico:
NO COTTON, PLEASE
LAUDS FOR US
The Chicago 'Tribune has this to
Editor,
The
Register:
Editor, The Register:
say about its state o f mind on a cer
We think that The Catholic Reg
The Texas Federation o f Women's tain important matter: “ The passion
ister. gets better every day. W e just clubs has rejected a proposal binding which some American churchmen
.could not get along without it.
members to buy cotton wearing ap have fo r the atheistic state o f Russia
parel, wherever possible, to aid the requires sbme curious explanations.
K A ji E R. McC a f f r e y .
cotton price situation. Women do ‘They have acquired a great fondness
Ouray, Colo.
not wish to discard silk fo r cotton, fo r a social and governmental scheme
and no one would comply with the in which religion is regarded as a
STRllCE TOO COSTLY?
resolution if passed, it was argued. capitalistic, contrivance to keep the
Editor, The R o is t e r :
I f the Soutii forgets that charity people doped and reconciled to their
As the ead o f the strike in the
chains. The purpose o f the church
British coal fidds approaches, at begins at home, who is to help it?
here is to strengthen religious faith
tempts are^being made to count the
JAMES ADDISON.
as a determining factor in national
cost. The Board o f Trade conserva
The purpose o f the
tively places the total at $1,250,000,- SPORTS REPLACE JESSE JAMES development.
soviet government is to eliminate re
000. It is not known just how much Editor, The Register:
ligious faith as a factor in human
the mine unions themselves have
John L. Griffith, athletic commis conduct
It is reasonable o f the
spent, but it is realized that this
sioner o f the Western conference, soviet diplomats to use the Ameri
strike has virtually been subsidized,
says:
can churchmen to gain points in their
to a great extent by the government
“ The boys whose absorbing inter favor, but it is not plain what the
itself, largely bysUdllions from! Rus
ests were Jesse Jaihes and dime nov churchmen expe 9t to gain fo r their
sia and in considerable part b y pri
els now have sons who adore Ret purposes by strengthening the soviet
vate contributors. England is d s o
Grange and read the sporting page. cause.”
trying to find out what, if anything,
Sportsmanship has come to to be
What this particular editorial
has been gained.
On this side u religion, and it is a good thing. In
placed the fa ilu ^ to stir this strike this country people are afraid o f writer noticed in reference to Russia
and soviet influence oyer American
into anything like a revolutionary
things that grow big suddenly, and churchmen, I, too, had noticed but
movement— in spite o f Moscow’s obsome people have become frightenec I noticed it also about Mexico and
> vious hopes. It is also being pre
at the hold football has on the nation. some o f the defenders o f the schemes
dicted that the extremist elements o f
But it breeds sportsmanship. It
British labor, who kept the strike teaches a quarter o f a million young o f its r&volutionists from Juarez to
alive f o » more than six months, have men every week how to take a lick Calles. No matter how socialistic or
bolshevistic these schemes may have
been utterly discredited. But those ing.”
been or are, the men who make and
who attempt to demonstrate that it
However, as a teacher I would sug put them into operation can always
I was in any manner worth the price
are likely to have a difficult time gest that parents see that their boys count on the help o f leaders among
do not read the sporting page ex our separated brethren in this coun
o f it.
clusively.
Many a man has gone try. Juarez had the Protestant
JOHN JTJDD.
I through life with a shallow mind be churches to a man. Carranza’s de
cause his only literature has been fense before the Fall commission o f
IN DEFENSE OF THE GREAT
the sporting page. A man who re the senate showed the names o f such
Editor, The Register:
I have no sympathy with the mod cently talked to me confessed that supporters as those o f Bishop Can
ern fashion o f minimizing or black he read nothing else besides the non, Rev. H. A. Tupper, Rev. S. G.
ening the~fame o f our great Ameri sporting page and tha first-page Inman, etc. Bishop Blake’s name
cans who belong to the p ast They headlines. He did not need to tell will be remembered chiefly because
were human, o f course, and they me this; I knew it: I know the type. o f his report on the condition o f
COLLEGE TEACHER.
Soviet Russia; but other Protestant
.sometimes u ^ strong languagre, in
bishops did as much, and more, fo r
dulged in convivial habits, and were
CURE BY ST. TERESA
Bolshevistic Mexico.
captivated by fair ladies: but that did
Entirely apart from any hopes
Tiger, Colo.
not prevent them from being heroes,
these gentlemen nmy have been led
. or from doing great yrork in the lib Editor, The Register:
eration. and upbuilding o f their
I would like to have this in your to indulge in fo r special favors and
country.
‘
paper, that your readers may have the removal o f obstacles to their mis
To thrust their faults and foibles more devotion to the Little flo w e r. sion work in Mexico, it looks as if
into the foreground, and to forget My husband was operated on some they had given no consideration to
their fine achievements is to play & e time ago. The doctors gave him up; a very important point, viz: that they
part o f an envious fool who imag the nurses and everyone said it was are leading Americans away from the
ines that he can enhance his own rep impossible fo r him to « t better. I democratic principles on which our
utation fo r cleverness by dragging prayed to the Little flo w e r and he idea o f government is built, and do
great men in the dnst. A touch o f is well now and will soon be able to ing it fo r the benefit o f the. Third
hero worship is a better quality than go back to work. I promised should International. Either we are with
any amount o f cheap and smart cyni he get well I would have you insert democracy or against it. There are
cism.
this in your R e g i^ ir that others may
HENRY VAN DYKE.
know what she did lo r me.
(He refers to R. Hughes).
A FRIEND.
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two paths away from it, one o f which
leads to the absolutism o f one ^ son and
other to the absolutism
o f a few . The American principle
is opposed to both the absolute mon
arch and the absolute directorate;
and has nothing in common 'with
either o f them. It is one thing to
argue theoretically about ideals in
government but, as Aipericaus in the
discussion, we are not permitted to
forget that, as a nation, we are com
mitted to democracy, to the idea o f
a State directed by a Constitution
which guards certain popular rights
with the tenacity o f a bulldog guard
ing his bone. One particular bull
dog is a big one, strong enongh to
make a real fight fo r the bone.
What both Russia and Mexico
stand fo r is the uncontrolled state,
the state enthroned with full and ab
solute power over e v e ^ individual
within its limits. I said individual
because, by no gracious stretch o f
consideration, may 1 call sneh persons
citizens in tbe American sense, fo r
the title “ citizen” implies a person
having some rights that the state is
bound to respect. The citizen and
the slave have a lw a ^ been at oppo
site poles. What difference is it to
any so-called citizen to have over him
the absolute power o f a king that he
had inherited, or that o f dictators
fo r whom his own laxity is respon
sible? Both hold all his civic and
religious rights very lightly but very
tenaciously in their bands.
What American democracy stands
for is plain by an easily made deduc
tion from two words we know well,
“ inalienable rights” ; two words put
into the American fundamental law
at just the prpper place. All that
they include we do not know, but we
know enough to rest easy in the en
joyment o f liberty that is license
neither for the citizen nor the gov
ernment.
During the war with Spain the
regiment to which I belonged was
sent into Shafter’s army corps at
Tampa. Onr first duty was to clear
the gronnd fo r a . camp. It looked
easy, though it was covered aU over
■with scrub palmettos. There were
few tall trees, however; and the pal
metto scrubs were only from one
fo o t to six feet above the ground.
But it was not easy. The roots were
six inches through, twined and inter
twined, laced and interlaced.
We
were a long time making that camp
ground safe fo r camping.
The things that are said today
about the activities o f churchmen ont
o f their sphere look like shrubs grow
ing on the gronnd o f the future. But
beware the roots.
Mere nurqbers
mean a lot fo r the day and the hoar,
but, there is' always the certainty
o f change with time, and, when it
comes, people wake np to the fact
that hatred has a long memory.
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STERLING GIRL
BECOMES BRIDE
Sterling.— ^At one o f tiie prettiest
and moat interesting w ed din n o f the
season, Miae Lula Tereea Mentgen
became the bride o f Edward Ralph
Bach o f Miami, Florida. The mar
riage ceremony 'was performed at 8
o’clock Mass on November
10
at , S t Anthony's ohnrcb, Father
Hagns officiating. A t the entrance
o f the bridal party, Miss Louise
Mentgen, courin o f the bride, played
Lohengrin’ s "W edding March,” and
following the service, M endelsohn’s
“ Wedding March.” A t the marriage,
Miss Marcella Lauby sang, “ Oh,
Promise Me,” and L. G. Giacopiini
sang, “ Ave, Maria.” The bride was
attended by her sister. Miss Olfi^
Mentgen, ^ d Miss V iola Hoinlein.
Louis and ^ w a r d Mentgen, brothers
o f the bride, were the other attend
ants. The bride was lovely in a cre
ation o f pale bine georgette over
which fell the soft folds o f her tulle
veil, which was cangbt in a close
fitting cap effect.
She carried a
bouquet o f pink and white rose buds.
Miss Olga Mentgen wore a pale green
georgette
frock and carried a
bouquet o f white chrysauthemnms.
Miss
Heinlein
was
attractively
gowned in orchid crepe and her
bouquet was o f lavender chr3rsanthemums.
A wedding b r e a k f ^ fo l
lowed the ceremony, at the home o f
the bride’s mother, with covers laid
for the bridal party and members o f
the immediate family. Mr. and Mrs.
Bach left Wednesday afternoon fo r a
trip by motor through Kansas and
Oklahoma, after which they will be
at home in Miami. . Mrs. Bach, who is
the daughter o f Mrs. Hannah Ment
gen, attended S t Anthony’ s high
school and fo r the past two years had
been employed in the office*of Dr.
E. F. Calmes. She was one o f the
most prominent and active members
o f the Blessed Virgin’s sodality. Mr.
Bach is employed b y a creamery
company in Florida.

MRS. (FFALLON’S TALK

looked forward to each year and are
growing in Bombers— they teach re
ligion, hymns, sesung, games, and
end vrith a retreat
Some o f the
children le ft home fo r school at 6:80
a. m. With regard to the school fo r
social service which has been turned
over to the N. C. C. W. exclusively,
there are 33 stndents, 80 u f whom
received scholarships. A scnolarship
fo r one year is |500: two years,
$1,000; and it was clearly shown
that it barely takes care o f the stu
dent and would n ot but fo r the gen
erosity o f the lecturers. A t the end
o f last year seven received their M.A.
degrees from the Catholic nnivendty.
The standard o f the school is high,
because it has been found that unless
a girl has either one or more years
o f college before entering she cannot
receive full benefit from the lectures
given there.
The college is affil
iated with the Catholic university o f
Washington. I was prond and happy
to report a scholarship from the Den
ver Diocesan council and in the en
thusiasm engendered at the meeting
Miss Coughlin promised $1,000 from
the Denver unit to the endowment
fund. I hope we were not too en
thusiastic or at least may I hope you
will share that enthusiasm with us
and help make good our promises?
The school belongs to the Catholic
women o f the United States and is
needed to turn out trained workers
with Catholic understanding, both
p ra ctice and theoretical, o f the ques
tions and needs o f today. '
Resolutions passed at the conven
tion were:
1. Thanking the Holy Father fo r
the Apostolic blessing received at
the opening session.
2. Assuring Bishop Schrembs o f
our appreciation fo r his keen and
fatherly interest in onr welfare.
3. That as individuals and as
groups we inform ourselves upon the
tea ch in g o f the Catholic Church on
the ethical principles pertaining to
war and peace.______________________

4. Referred to Mexico.
5. That we promote rural vacation
schools in; parishes where parochml
schools do not exist.
There were many others thanking
those who made the convention a suc
cess. They appear in the November
Bulletin.
To sum up, the N. C. C. W . says
that good intentions and pity are not
enongh today; that every Catholic
woman most be on the alert under
trained leadership to remove condi
tions which are hurtful to Church
and country. That while the Catholic
woman’s first duly is the home, she
must be prepared to fight fo r the in
tegrity o f that home and be ready to
do her share fo r home, Chnrch and
con n ^ .
With regard to (he equal rights bill
— misnomer— if the bill passes all
the legislation that has been enacted
in favor o f women, such as the eighthour day, will be null and void. Onr
National Connell was the first to go
on record against it but now the
“ League o f Women Voters” is work
ing against it.
Altogether, I would say the Mil
waukee convention was a success, be
cause it brought the women I r o a
East and West, North and South,
closer together. There was a general
understanding that Catholic women
are forging ahead and ironing ent
the little difficulties that beset ns in
the welfare work so new to most o f
ns, and. as Bishop Schrembs said,
if we show a determination to take
care o f onr own social problems we
will always find priests and Bishops
ready and willing to help, W ith re
gard to conditions in Mexico, our
president, Mrs. Mullen, has asked ns
to try to hear one or more extra
Masses each week fo r those in Mex
ico who do not hear or assist at any.
She has designated Dec. 8 as Com
munion day fo r Mexico. May I ask
yon all to attend on that day and
fulfill her wish?
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V. A. KISER
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Plumbing, Cae Fitting, Hat Water Fitting
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Good Servica and Booeat Weight
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“ (lid” bl8 priBonsrs wen.
nai^rie re
membered th e
d sa rette s.
m atchei
and blanketa so tbonghtfully provided
for himself. Like Shaw’s own room,
the (Camber breathed simple comfort.
It was Impossible to take In the
thonght o f anything sinister In con
nection with It until one observed the
gagged woman In the com er, and re-mem bered the locked door.
"W e ll, princess," he said at la s t
still trying to speak lightly, "th is Isn’ t
much o f a d(mjen tower, la It?"
H er sobs, h y steric ^ and dne to overwrongbt nerves, had given place to
occasional simrp catches o f the breath,
like those ntteied by a little child
whose “ crying spell’’ is alm ost over.
She did not speak, bat pat oat her
hand to him, a a i he took It and held
It closely, consetoas e f a deep thrill as
the small paha tenched his.
“ I want to talk te y o o ," he
gently, “b at F 4 lest a lot more
• fortable i f ea r dbaptron were a
more remote.
O w we pnt her

said
comlittle
Into

this Inner r o o m f
Doris nodded, and he waved tne
woman across the threshold o f the
bedroom.
She waold be safe there.
He had observed that the windows of
the Inner room were still barred and
■buttered. SeaaiB cly, In all the Mg
house, this apatidn dtUng-rooro alone
bad opened its heart to the snn.
“ Are yoa really a lsae In the houseT"
be asked.
‘T e s ; I th lsk a o ; Tm almost sore
of It"
“Then there’a na mad rash about
leaving?"
\
“ No— I— I think n o t "
H e observed her hesitation but Ig
nored I t H e drew two big chairs close
to the open fire, and. leading iDoris to
one, seated her In i t and took the
other h im selt tam in g It to face hers.
As he did so, she recolIe<L
,
“ Ton look so dreadful I” she ex
plained with a shndder,
“I suppose I do.
B at forget that
and tell me something.
Ui^hen did
Shaw le av e?"
“ W ithin half an hour o f .the time
he brought me here."
"W h en la he coming b ack ?"
“T o n ig h t I th iak."
“And he’s left yoa here alone, with
no one-around but this woman r Lanrie asked, incrednlonsly.
Here was
another sltnation hard to onderstand.
“ H is secretary Is somewhere aronnd,
a wretched Jackal that does w h a t ha^
told ."
“Oh!" This was news, " ’^ e r e Is

her

The Rev. Charles Uisner, C.U., o f
S t Thomas’ seminary, who helps out
every Sunday at St. Vincent de Paul
church, underwent a serious opera
tion at S t Joseph's hospital. For a
short time his condition was rather
alarming, but he ia now recovering.
Years ago, he was operated on in
Rome.
The present pperation was
necessary to correct a serious mis
take made by the s u r ^ o o at that
time. Father Misner is a form er
Chinese missionary.
A group o f more than a dozen
women last Wednesday responded to
the request o f the Very Rev. Francis
X. McCabe to organize a S t T h o n ^ ’
Seminary Altar society. A meeting
was held in the seminary auditorium
at 2 p. m. F a ^ e r McCabe addressed
the ladies and after explaining the
nature o f the work spoke very beau
tifully on the honor o f being connect
ed with the organization. He then
outlined the program fo r the coming
year. It was decided that election
o f officers would be held at the next
meeting o f the society in December.
The meetingfs will be held monthly.
Father McCabe’s talk was preceded
by a short program. A t the conclu
sion o f the program the ladies were
taken to inspect the chapels o f the
old and new seminary buildings.
A fter, an illness o f eight months,
Mrs. Josephine W eber, 51, a resident
o f this city fo r 47 years, died Wed
nesday at her home, 2643 L a f a y e ^
street. She had been associiated vnth
her husband, A. G. Weber, in mining
operations in Cripple Creek in 1900,
and aided him in the catering busi
ness here. Surviving her are her
husband, a son, Alvan T. W eber; her
mother, Mrs. Louisa T. Sbarbaro, o f
this city; five sisters and fou r broth
ers. Burial was at Fairmount ceme
tery Sunday, with services at 1:30
p. m. at the home, and at 2 p. m
from Loyola chapel.
Father Gregory Smith, field secre
tary fo r the Catholic Students’ Mis
sion Crusade, recently gave the stu
dents o f St, Thomas’ seminary a talk
concerning the missions and also told
about ^ e convention held at Dayton,
Ohio, which he attended.
Loretto Heights college beat Sa
cred Heart high school in basketball,
33 to 15, Thursday, Nov. 18, in the
college g ^ n a a iu m . The game proved
>very exciting as both _teams played
with exceptional abUity. ^ r e t t o
had to be on the watch continually
as the Sacred Heart team was very
fast and had splendid teamwork.
The Loretto Heights college basket
ball team played a game g a in s t the
academy team o f the- Heights Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 17, in the
school gymnasium. The score was
20 to 5 in favor of. the college team.
Under the supervision o f the Rpv.
J. J. Taugher, C.M., St. Thonms’
seminary has begrun the task o f or
ganizing an orchestra. Tickets are
being sold for 25 cents each b y all
seminarians. Money thus raised will
be used to buy instruments, music,
and other things that a musical or
ganization needs. William Kelly,
well-known Cathedral lad, pianist and
a KOA artist, will direct the orches
tra. Tryouts fo r the various parts
will be made within the next week.
Already a number o f instruments
have been, procured.
_________

' ‘O at In the garage.
there.
I heard him say he had no
■leep last n igh t and that he expect
ed to get some today.”
Lanrie rose.
‘T i l take a look aronnd and see
where he Is ," he suggested. “ W e can’ t
have him catching on to my little visit
and telephoning to Shaw, yon know ."
A s be spoke be was walking toward
the door that led Into the hall, and
now he confidently put oat his band
and tam ed the knob. H is expression
changed. H e gave the knob a violent
twist,
then,
setting
his
shoulder
against the Jamb, tried to wrench
the door open. It did not yield. Doris
watching him wide-eyed, was the first
to speak.
"L o c k e d ?" she whispered.'
“ Locked," corroborated Lanrie. H e
nodded thonghtfully.
Several things,
small In themselves, which had puz
zled him, were clearing up. Among
others, the housekeeper’s persistent
efforts to gain time were now ex
plained. Shaw had not been so care
less as he had seemed.
The meek
blond secretary with the pursuing
eyes and the chloroforming habit was
certainly In the bouse.

CHAPTER XIII
Laurie Checks a Revelation
Laurie shook hls bead.
"T h a t was rather stupid o f Mm.” he
remarked, mildly. “ It’s almost as easy
to force open a locked door from the
Inside as from the ontalde."
“ I know.^ Doris was again breath
less. “B ut In the meantime he’s tele
phoning to Shaw.”
“I don’ t think s o ."
Laurie, hls
hands In his pockets, was making a
characteristic turn around the room.
"W h a t has he to gain by telephoning?
Shaw's coming back anyway in a few
hours; and in the meantime the sec
retary has got me safely pocketed, or
thinks he has. I have an idea he’ll
stand p a t You see, he doesn’ t know
about my talent for opening locked
‘ doors."
H e strolled back te the door as be
spoke and examined the lock. Then,
appreciatively, be drew from
hls
pocket
the
screw-driver
he
had
thoughtfully brought from the garage.
‘T fancied this might be useful. It
will take me Just about four minutes
to open that door,” he annonneed. "S o
get on your things and be ready to
start In a harry,”
"D o you Imagine that we can get
away now. In broad daylight?"
She
seemed dazed by the suggestion.
“ W h y not? You want to get out o f
here, don’t y o u ?"
“ Yea— I— o f course I d o !"
"Y o u don't seem very sure o f It."
Laurie was smiling down at her
with hta bands still In bis pockets,
but there was an , expression keen,
cold, almost but net (jnlte suspicious.
‘ T e s , but— you don’ t understand.
Shaw has other men on watch, two o f
th em ."
(C m Nn U H art I t a i m )
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ST. PHILOM ENA’S

ST. JOHN’S

Your Health Is Your Best Asset

NEW BARBER SHOP JUST
OPENED

MY DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTION

See the

MAHORNEY
CHIROPRACTORS
1831 P«BB

Telephone Main 2649

>
at 4480-E. Colfax
Wo SpodaliM in Ladioa' aad
Children’s Haircntting

DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
ICE’S SHOE SHOP

5 1 4 -8 1 8 E . 13th A vsan e

First-class Meals
Short Orders
Chicken Dinners a ^ c i a l t y
Home Cooking

First Class Shoe Repairing

KLEEW BIN ft CLARK, Propa.

Capitol

4021 E. Colfax Ave.

HiH Beauty Shoppe
HAYDEN CREAMERY

Scalp Treatments and Facials—
Marcelling

2618 E. 12th Avenno

Complata ooursa in xaicntlBe, msdem Baanty
Cuttnre, taugkt with Frof. Bohrmr'a TextBosk, of tba Rohm- hntitnta of Now York
City, N. T. Day and Evenhix (Baxaas,
Phone York 5 1 1 0
7 0 9 East CM fax

SUMNER’S
Quality Bake Goods
702 E. 17tk Ava.

Phone York 6822

E. L. WILLIAMS
DRUGGIST
E. Soventaoath Avenne at Poarl

Main 6958
Phene York 8199

CLARKSON

CASH, CARRY

Corn-Fed Meats Our Specialty
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
W. J. McCabe, Prep.

DAIRY PRODUCTS AND
LIGHT LUNCHES

W e ELave Only the Cheieest ^randa.
It Pays to Know Uie IXffereBce.
Groceries— ^Meata— ^ProHa and
Vegetables
1718 E . 9T H A V E .
Franklin 8 0 4
Pmnklln 8 9 5

Fish and Game in Season
Fruits and Vegetables
Phenes: York 1064— 1065— 1966

3 1 0 7 E . Colfax Ava.

Y ork 4 9 4 8

3 3 3 9 E . CaKax Ava.

Permanent Waving, 25 Carle, |19
Maxceffiag, 76e; Paper Coifing, P l:
W ater Waving, 76c

McD o w

^ W E CLEAN, CLEAN

H OLY FAM ILY
Bericeley AUTO Service Co.

Repairing

Altering

THIRD AVENUE SHOE
REPAIR SHOT

o f aU kinds
3rd Avnnn* at Datroit St.

P h sM Aurora 3 3 7 -W

THE COLUIffilNE SHOPPE

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Gift Novelties, Notions,

QUALITY SHOE REPAIR
SHOP
*

Wni. Sihler, Prop.

“ Jim Jamison, Prep.

4 1 2 0 W . 38th Aveana

PlKme York 4581
2 4 2 4 East Sixth Avaana

Measher Federal Reserve Bank
4 % Paid an Savings

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE

SA C R E I£H E A R T

Car Service o f All Serta

580 Gilpin St.

DOWNING CREAMERY
ALL

York 8953

LEE YOUNG
Groceries, Meat, Grain, Elardware
and Pilling Statioa
Pull Line Miller Tires aad Tubea
Phone York 881
Sacoad A tobo * and MUwanka#

SHRINE OT ST. ANNE
THE A RV A D A ELECTRJC
COMPANY
L IG H T , H E A T A N D P O W E R

A U T O R E P A IR IN G

Cylinder Honing Our Specialty
Battery Service
R. A. BOBE. Proprietor

2739 Zuni Phone Gallup 3119
MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET
Corn-Fed Meats— Best o f Groceries
A t “ Down-Town" Prices
Special Price on “ White Loaf’’ Flour
C om er W est 23rd and Irving

HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION

SUPERLATIVE .
CLEANERS AND DYERS

W iring and Appliances
Phono Arvada 30

122S E. 9th A ve.

Phone York 8883

THE K-B PHARMACpr
McIntyre ft Co., Props.
Careful P re s cri^ o n W ink by
Registered Pharmacist
1122 £ . 17th Ave.

L A .

RUDOLPH BROS.
The Leading Store on the East Sida

Comidete Line o f All That Is
Best in
Grocoriot, Meats and Home Bakery
Goods
Cor. 28th A ve. and Downing

Phone York 328

Phone York 8489

S. KRAUTMAN

GROCERIES, M E A T S

Dry Goods— Men’s Fumishingt
Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
4 9 9 5 L O W E L L B LV D .

FAULTVESS CLEANERS
AND DYERS

ANNUN£IATION

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Oscar Tunnel], Prop.

Qua lit* Moats aad Gra cartas

Phono York 110 3 8 0 0 W alnut St.

BISBING’S

THE 13TH AVENUE
GROCERY AND MARKET
Service With A Smile'
Phones: York 384, 385
13th Avo. at Ponnaylvaaia SL

FRANKUN PHARM ACY
34th and Franklin
Ph. Main 6196
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
We Fill Y our Prescriptions Exactly
As Your Doctor Orders
"Immediate Delivery”

FURNITURE
JOHNSON & LOUD

Yen Cali— York 5328— W e ’ll Come

Baby B eef a Specialty

0 . M. Riddle, Mgr.

Dyeing, Remodeling, Reiining

HAMSHER’S GROCERY
“Try Us, fo r Quality and Prices
Ranch Eggs A Specialty

CONTINENTAL

2223 East Miaaiasippi Aveana

" H I Say So, I WUl”
Phone South 6651
T. H. Lyons, Prop. 4680" East Colfax
Light Moving____________ Express 148
A REAL DRUG STORE
Whitman’s Candy

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY

D. U. DRUG CO.

0 . 0 . Bechmann, Ph.G.

A. L. Mewbom, Reg. Pharmacist,
Proprtetor
South University at Evans

Prescription Druggists

Ph.' Arvada 601-J

2 2 0 £ . Grand View

Suits Made te Measure

GROCERY AND MARKET

General Gontrae^r

Fresh Fruit, Groceries, Fresh Meat

1325 So. Joyophino Street

2119 £ . 17 tk A v o .

Phono York 312

Phone South 8041

We Call and Deliver

Finest Service

Hifl^ Quality Work— Suita Made
to Order— Repairing and Pressing
Onr Specialty

id e a l ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIRING

Piyt.pP

Ladies' Solas and Hseb Ona Dollar— tLOO
Han's Soits, Hads, One DaUar Fifty— tt.SO
Childm ’s Accordlnx to Six.
Bast Hatarial.
Work Guanmtaad
1819 E. 28tk Avamne
Bat. WUUams and High

SOUTH
GAYLORD GARAGE GREER SERVICE STATION
9
Storage, Repairing. Washing
and Greasing, Gas and Oil
,
O p e n ^ Night
Phone South 8847
1019 SO U TH G A YLO R D

117 E . Second Avo.

ALKIRE PHARM ACY
Tha D rag Stare Cemplete

Robt. P. Ancell, Prop.
Try Oor Fountain Service
1596 So. P E A R L ST R E E T
Phraosi South 1 820 -1 204
Dec orating ia A ll its Breaches

Bstinuites Cheerfully Fnraiahed

H. A . HOLMBERG
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS
252 Sooth Brostdwoy

Phene Seuth 432

Denver

ALAM EDA PHARM ACY
3 0 9 S. Broadway

Denver, Colo.

Prescriptions Carefntiy Componndod

Glasgow and Morehead, Preps.

tiV E POINTS SHOE STORE

PHONE SOUTH 1264

On the basis o f Quality, Service, Com‘ ort and Price we sidkit your fansiness on Solid Leather Sbees fo r Men,
Women and Children.

ANDERSON . HARRINGTON
COAL CO.

-

G. H. McDevitt

2 5 6 3 W alton

Ph. Champa 3 4 9 1 -W

East Side Branch and Main Office,
3Sth and Walnut. Pbenes Main 865,
366.
Sonth S d e Branch, 709 W.

NELSON’S FAMILY JRARBER Bayand St.
SHOP
LARIMER AT TWENTY-NINTH STREET
H A IR C U T 25c
LADEBS— (3TOiTS—CHBLDREN
SANITARY
Clean, Individual Towela far Each Cnstomer
MARiXLLING SOd

Phone Santh 3116

REMENBERI

. E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
“ Everything fer Building”

Yards, Office and Woadwerking Mill,
201 W . Iowa

Phone Sonth 31

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th
THE REXALL STORE

TH E
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 51 Sonth Broadway

W E H A V E IN ST A L L E D A YO R K
A U T O M A T IC R E F R IG E R A T IN G
M A C H IN E

W AG STAFPS PHARMACY
DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
SUNDRIES

W ALTER EAST & CO.

A RVAD A FLOUR MILLS

FIVE POINTS
HARDW ARE CO.

ARVA— PRIDE

1 ^ 1 0 A N D R A D IO SUPPLIES
Tin, Sheet iron and Fnraaeo W ork

109 S. Broadway

Phenes: Sontii 1603, South 8468

A . Aiulersan Cy<Je W orks

Agents fo r Celombia,\ RoUfaat and
MHehel Bicycles— Baby Cabs BeWhole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed
Have your furnace cleaned now
t i ^ — ^Lawn Mewesa Sharpened
K E. Benjamin
Bicyide Repairkig and Sumlries
Phone M ala 5113
2 6 4 3 W ek o n St.
Phone Arvada 620 Arvada, Colorado
Key and Novedty Wezic
Sonth 7 5 1 1 -W
370 S. Broadsray

NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
'

“ The Lumber Yard
. That's Different”

ST. W U IS ’

DENVER NESTLERIZING
TIRE CO.

DAISY BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Den’t Vulcanize— “ Neatlerize”
Tire Repahoag and Retreading
All Work GnaxMiteed

PH ONE A R V A D A 243

Arvada

C oicrido

3 5 1 3 SO U TH B R O A D W A Y
Englewood 185-R

8 W est P I sworth Aveane

F. A . MAHANNAH

LOOP SHOE SHOP
LOTH’S GARAGE

First Class Shoo Repairiag

Full Line o f Men’s, Boy* and
Day and Night Service
South 4776
Children’s S ^ e s
16 Years' fa c to ry E xpm en ce at De
troit— ^Expert Repairing on all
Colorado Bring Y our Shoes to Us fo r Good
Work
Makes o f Cara— Tkea and A c^ series— Storage
3 5 0 0 Sonth Lincoln

ProscriptloB Druggist

Arvada
“ Gat It A t”

J. T. KENNEDY’S

'

A lameda aad Sonth Logsm

JOHN’S BARBER SHOP
J. M. Burgess, P ^ p .

PRESEOTATION

The Qnality Grocery

Ladies’ and Children’ s Haircutting a
Specialty'
Colorado

Arvada

3 4 5 2 ,South Broadway

ST. CATHERINE’S

SCHARFS
GROCERY AND MARKET

All Work Goaranteed. Prices Rea
sonable. Ladies' and Children’s Eteirentting a Specialty

Corafed Moats— ^Best o f Grecorios

C PEACOCK

3 4 9 4 Sooth Breadway

.

BARBER
4 4 0 7 Fed eral‘ Blvd.

Daavar

NOTICE

O. O. OTTO

38te|_andClay

Phone GaL 1375

ST. PATRICK ’ S

1827-29 Elm St. Pk. York 2 2 3 8

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Pk. South 8 3 4 8

I.

Z3rd smd Larhner Stroets

Use best meCieine for sick folks. It's bed
eneasb to be sick witkeat mimhix eksnoes
Prompt Delivery.
Phone fo r Food
Colfax aad Colorado Blvd.
with seeeDd xn d e dnixs. IVe bay ealy tbs
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471 Ttry porext eoeUty of everyUtinx end tkso
Phone York 7121
2 1 1 8 E. 25tk Avo.
PhoBoat Sonth 7 688 , 7 9 0 9 , 6016
we pat it op es xood os xoed draxs wSl
Curb Service________ Pay Us A Visit
moke H end ae metter hew moeb ssore yoa
fer it slsewhere yea cannot x*t it any
ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS paid
betta then oars.
NATHAN COHN

P. J. CUNNINGHAM

DELICATESSEN

Imported and Dom'eatk Cheese

3 2 4 8 Dowaksg

Phoaes Arvada 4 8 aad 49

sacram en t

C LE A N E R S A N D D YE R S

We Deliver

W ERNETS

All Work Guaranteed Prompt Service and are now in a positien te give the
Goods Called For and D ^ v ered
best saaitary aerriee that money can
Give ns a trial. H. J. Jones, Prop.
buy. Drop in and see onr tdant.

Phone Main 7554

WASHINGTON PARK COAL
COMPANY

2 8 0 8 H IGH ST.

A RV A D A CLEANERS

New and Second Hand
Linoleum and Shade Contractors
Terms if Desired

BL.

Arvada, Colo.

Cloaaing, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing
' and Alterations o f A ll Kinds

Phons Main 5239

Grocery and Mont Market

Phone York 792

A . J. RECHT .
Phone Arvada 3 4 W .

East Denver’s Largest Drug Store

1811 E. 37di Ava.

ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL’ S

T e le i^ n e South 6822-J

PRODUCTS

only Standard Brands.

GROCERY

North Denver’s Progressive Cleaners
First class work only, at moderate
We Guarantee to Please
prices. Alterations, Repairing, ReHn4903 LOWELL BOULEVARD
ing. Ladies’ Garments a Specialty.
PHONE GALLUP 5054-W
Furs Cleaned and Relined
Free Delivery

(EsUhlisbed 1907)
GROCERY AND MARKET
General Automobile Repairinx, Weldlnx,
Aeoaasorles, Parts, Vuleanixinx.
E. W. Bisbing, Proprietor
All Hakes and Sixes of Tires and Tubes.
(GENUINE FORD PARTS
The Dependable Store
"Good" Oil, 50 Csnta a (Gallon
Radiator, Body and Fendsr Repairing.
2300-4-S W. 27th Ave.
(Uliup 543«-J York 8 1 2 -8 1 3 -8 1 4 1223 E. 1 3 th > v o .

L O W

MERIT

CREAM ERY

Ice Cream, B u t ^ , Eggs, Mfflc,
Cream, etc.
Frank Heisel, Prop.
Main 7187

Fancy and Stajde Groceries, Fruit,
THE ECONOMY STORE
2 3 2 9 W e st 27th Avenue
E . Colfax at Pearl.
Main 3995
Fresh and Smoked Meats,
AdJoinfos North D e n w Lumhor Co. ,
Quadity Dry Goods
Free Delivery
Aotoraobne Eloetrieal Work. SUrtori. (Gen
Oysters in Season
SH OES A N D FU R NISH IN G S
erator., lanitlon and Hasnetoi. 0 . S. L.
GALLUP 1827-W
Batteries. Serrlee on all makes Batteries. Luncheons
22 years in business here. Carrying
Ice Cream
’"Cigars

DRIVE IN GARAGE

712 SOUTH PEARL ST.

United Skates Depeeitory

Open 24 Hours

MACHOL DRUG CO.

PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809

Quality Meats auid
DeticatosaeB

A w ara, Cele.

MeCail Patteraa, Etc.

Phene Gallup 6084

McM ANNAMY Q U A U TY
GROCERY

CfHJFAX A N D LO G A N

MARKET

Milwaakee Loneh Meats

A Complete Drag Store
Free Delivery

Efficient and Reasonable

Drugs at Downtown Prices

Delivery Service at all Times

CHARUE’S

Anrera, Cain.

AURORA DRUG CO.
Presoriptleni A Speeialty

W. J. W ILLIAMS, Prop.
For First Gkaa Sb»t Repairiiig

W. A. GRIERSON, Prop.

BISHOP BATTERY AND
„
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Prescription W ork Onr Spoeialty

Phone Sovtb 1528

« o ’ He a r n
BrnggisU

ell

Guaurantoed Gatfuge Service

CORONA MOTORS

O. K. CLEANERS AND DYERS

38th A V E . A N D T E N N Y S O N

Successors to Temple Drug Co.
“ Our Service is Defferent”

INC.

G E N U IN E FORD PAR TS

C O L F A X A N D P E N N S Y L V A N IA

Highland Battery and Service Station
PHONE (GALLUP 2680
2420 FOURTEENTH STREET
Aathorixed Philadelphia Service Station.
Conrteoiis Treatment, Prompt Service, Satiafaetien Gnaranteed. Work Called Par and
Bdivered Free.
(Geo. Steward

COi,

Kestaeky at Sootii Washington

ELLIS FILUNG S T A llO N

A phont call witt bring oar ear to yoor door.
Prosspt aStentlofi to Parcel Boat 9rders
THE R E XA LL STORE
Phaeaa Yack aOOOt Yark 27Z3
2930 EAST 6TH AVE.
Aurora
Colorado

Hair OottiBg Specialists

EUTCH BARBER SHOP

ARGONAUT PHARMACY

DRUG

Battery Reohaigtag.

Imported aad Domestic Cordials
S3dHed Worlonanahip, Dependable
J. D. Drnntan, Owner
Santk
8459
2 5 Broadway
AcceeBorlee, Delivery Storage,
Cleaning, Preestag, Dyeing, Repairing CHRYSLER SALB6 AND SERVICE
Tow Car Service
Goaranteed Used Cara
Werk CaHed For and Delivered
Camplataly Equipped and B A C K E D
DR. A D A I. CURTIS
All Repair W erk Guaranteed
Gents’. Suits Made te Order
Storage, IVadiing, Greasing, Tewfaig hy G U A R A N T Y o f S A T IS F A C T IO N
Palaiar Gradaata
HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
Santh 8 7 8 2
1936 E. 6th A ve.
THE POWDER PUFF
Colfax and Geneva
Aurora, Cole.
C H IRO PRAC TO R
Y ork 5 2 7 2

ST. DOM INICS

Bocharxins, Bentinc, BabnUdinx, all makes
Batteries. Sartinx. Ixnition. Badlo, Lixbtinx

SpeouBifiig Steam OleaMiag, Aote
Painting, Rafie Briery BBminatora,

Phone Aurora 2 5 ^ W
9848 E. C oltox. at' Eliaira

Thoa. V. Chieas, Prop. ■

S. SHEFLAN, Tailer

PENCOL DRUG STORE

Phones: York 8800— 8301— 8806

. Staraga, WaxUag, Rspairiag

Hava Y aw Brakaa RaKnad Naw

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
ACACIA
DYERS

Santh 5 7 3 3

ELUS G A R A ^

Open A ll N iflit

OaJcland.and Pontiec

8 5 7 -8 5 9 C O R O N A ST R E E T

Denver's Leading Druggist

105 S. Broadway

REPAIRING OF A LL KINDS

Storage^|6

Loop Market— 16th and Lawrence
W. F. Henneay, Mgr.
Fhena Anrora 2 4 8
H. C. FELD, Prop.
____ 1123 E . 4th Ava. Phaaa Sodlh 5 3 9 9

' 4 3 7 0 Taaaysan at 4 4 ^ Ava.
Paaeo Solas will outwear three
leather soles

Chriatmaa Cards, Saala aad Gifts

WEGENER’S

Member » f Bed and White
Chain Stares

4 1 2 0 Tanaysaa St.

Choice Moate aad Faacy Grocoriaa

W e ^ledaU ae in

StudebakcTr Dodge, Ford,
Chevrolet

Grecerlee, Fmita and Vegetaklea

Wholesale and RetaQ

FRAZIER & BURKE

Remodeled, Repaired, Relined

NOW 75c
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Delicious home-made Pies and Pmstry

Q. A. BURWt

That Good

TEXACO OIL AND GAS

Regular |1 Quality

ALTA MARKET CO.

W. B. FRAZIBR

'

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

Fer Real H one Ceokiiw
4390 Tennysan
Ph. GaHnp 4962-J
W e Serve Pirii on Friday —Try Our
4399 W aat 44ck Avaaaa
36c and 40c XNanerB
Work Goaranteed
We make eur own Pies and Bella— Battmry All
Sonriee—Betallcrx of BQxh Qrsd.
Just like mother used to make
GaaoHno ami Slaelair Oaaline OtU

Phone Mnin 4220

FURS

AURORA AU TO SALES
COMPANY

MINTON’S

4 9 9 Eaat Colfax

A. B. SEVERS, Agent
W E LIV E IN AURORA

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

Only the .Best o f Workmanship.

P. A . Bishop

Pkone

SERVICE

HALF SOLES— LEATHER

Coraor E . 17tk A ve. aad Clarkson St.

C om er Emoraon and C olfax Ava.

6tk and GUpim

______ Taylor and Denver________

13TM AVENUE CAFE

SEVERS

DRUGGISTS
York 7 2 9 3

ST. FRANCIS
DE S ^ E S ’

LITTLE JFLOWER

CATH EDRAL

Baur’s Ics Cream and Caaiiies
Free Delivery
Cut Price#

H e has a room Ph. GaL 5436-W.

Tuesday, November 28, 1926

REGISTER

Greceriee, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Paints, School Supplies,
f^re Insorance
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
7 1 5 Knox Court

________ Phone Englewood 6________

GEM DRUG STORE
Ice Cream and Fonaitaia Service

Phone Bngleweod 699

Pkone Sesrth 299

THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

A t “ Downtown” Prices
’

Solid Leather Shoes
fo r the Entire Family
Repairiag Onr Specialty
JOHN SPRIN6BR
Phoaa South 7743 3 4 1 9 W . 7th Ave.

2 8 9 5 SO U TH B R O A D W A Y
Engiewood, Oal*.

ST. J O S E W S C.SS.R.

JOHNSON HEATING CO.

Croaley Radios, Firestone Tire*

Tin W ork, S kyM ^ts, Gnttor aad
Job W ork

Prect-O-Lito Batteriea

Pipe and P ^ le s a Furnaces
Phont Bng^ewead 446
3 4 4 9 Snnih Brondsray

L. C. TULLOH, SERVICE
STATION

Englewood, Celo.

5 3 8 Seata Fe Drive Pkone So. 17B2-W

ALW AYS YOUR FRIEND

1798 York St.
.Im n o York 90
Ofleial Brahe-testiax for City and Conaty
T U O N DRUG CO.
|
o t Daovar
All cash pnrehasts at rar station xl<r« yoo
Gallup 9 7 7 9
aa oppartnaity to x>t t xals. of frOa xat, 3301 Tejoa St.
XivoB a*ay eMO wadt.
Anthorlsod Bayhoatoa Baak. Service
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
Is Onr SiMcialty.

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
W ITH AN YTH IlfG

VAN ZAN T
BUT FROM OUB ADVXRTIBBBa.
THEY ABE BELIABLE

JE W E L E R S , OP TO M E TR ISTS

Rio Grande Watch Inspectors
BnrUngton W atdi Inspectors
Dtamendo, W a tches, Jewelry, Etc.
Your Own Teurne
Phone Sonth 1891

7 7 2 Seata Pa

•i

